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Cut Glass

-Bavarian China

me of cut glass m-heg -

ava-nan c m3

A beautifu

FuI1 seto

Jones BOOK.:MIISic Store
. wayne, Nebraska

BUILT on the same extra-length chassis as that of
the large Buick Sedan, this seven-passenger model

represents, in open car design, an exact duplication in
size and quality' orne more costly closed body type.

. • • 'ulous

Our'StOck is Complete-with High Grade, Choice China

cr-H.ERE-is-not~lllOUUls.efut f!.~_::&!Lto the housewife"of bride as a
full set of. china, a few piece set or so~autifUl,damty-hand-painted

dishes. Remember the birthda-y and ·wedding anniversary with such a. gift.

~-=-------------~

,SjieciaI12iSmQY-Qf Chin~
c~

--~--------- - - -~ ----.--..,.---;:-------_._- --

- ---4o-fulfill in ser,yi~eabiliJl'Jhe ~promises mad" by its fine -
~appearance. And

u

the fuU meaSure of-1:he· Model
K-Six49 ml!kes it generous in comfort-in roominess
-in loo1a;-m all other qualities tlfat are best appr....
ciated iii combination with the powerful, Buick Valv....
in-Head Motor.

n d Mrs. Colen ~!l;\[ahon

- Open Stoc/iPalterns
There are "several select patterns ofchina'Uifour-shelves which can be

sold in smal-ler lots..-There k a-c.o.m.pJete stock of t~e Mayflower pattern,
which is a favorite pattern and much in demand. Also thete is a full stock
of English Johnson Bros., in the white and gold pattern and in a decorated
design. ..

Japanese NipPQrI Ware
-Gdd- pieces--ef t-he--celebrated Japanes.e. Nippon Ware.

and daughter 'IC-tt... __

in \Yayne FrUlaY en route 10 Sioilx
Cit\". ~frs. :\Idlahon wilt I,c re
memberCH as .lfl~S .\larrde-Ft_Ht---~~
who tau"ht Latin .in the \Yavne

hi~~/c~:~[fl~~~~.r rnr:. -il~illke ~nd
:\Irs. Sophia Singpie:l of R1!llcroft,
nrri\'cd here last 'thursday oi-or -n.
\"i~il at the home oj Rev. nlHI :\Irs.
}:. Gehrke, northea~t. of ""ayne.
Mrs...._ Sfu~1 is the motl;cr and
Mrs. Suhlke a;:slsfenf~frs:G1te,rk_'

Mrs. Rollie Le>: -and- 5011, HenrY1

She Can Easily
~topAlI

QJii§j:afi~~~sI

ButShe~C~n't
~1nside_

Rust

KeeILCool and
:CoDifortable

-iii Qbt~-
Weather

YOII never saw a -range rust
so ha<lly. on lhe out~iJ.e th,lt
a little oil Of Stn\,c polish

-·..."-tJu,khl·t ."tOp the fUs!.

test SuinmCT days. ~-~-

Once under its cover and you
test its---sheer, coor,-'nQn-irri
-t~tiitg--haspitality. you are
sure of 100--. per-cent under
wear satisfaction.

-.Her4.-h~Q-o it.--=-=..=-=-.

Stip.into_a Summer Munsing.
wear Union Suit.

s 'sed with the

~-~~~~;eQ~onffiF1fot~



New shipment of Kasper
Coffee

Fresh- Roasted
SOc

--~~.teel.cijt--~.:J=~~

There is always a full·stock
of B. P. S. paint on hand at
this place at_ all timese _ We
also carry Sunlight-Palnt. .-

R. P;e-S;-Paint

--

--t-l69-aeres-in Wayne~otmt-y'-Ne-- ~

braska, three ~iles f~om town; im· _

MILLINERS

Wayne, - Nebraska

oxes

We Have Plenty of Haid Coal
of the'pea ..iie-:Jnstthethingfor:liaTdcnal'J;litDers ... ~~~__ .
Fill your bins now, and be sure of a supply..--- ----- - ~

Car of Colorado Anthracite ,on Road-Order Now

,
-McLean & Ml£reary

We just received a ship.
ment of wagon boxes.

Let us fit YOll. out with
one.

Bargains in Tires
We win sell you a McGraw. Gripwell or Ne~rask8 0_

-SOXWllf$f.i;So-to~$1tWO _ SOx3 1~2-ilt $2?OO willlaliille fr~-:c-

~~ ·~=---=-wit-h4S;oOltmiIe.gnarant.ee.~__~ ~,

- Come in and let us show them tfr ,You-.--

~rniersUliioll -Co-8pern+o.n-h:l.--'--~--+
Association- _.. - -,._----=-------------.~---,-

THERE l\:~~~~ormalfall O'pCIl!ng !.his .y~r,.ln~t-€¥ei¥_ day br4tgs-'tp
. __ ~----this shep'-G:1ftny-fall- and- wifttef-ha:!s-ef----fue-B-e---We-St--modes.and ~s...yQ.U..I_ _

new fall costume would be incomplete _withOttt' one of our;·smart· and exclu
sive "bats to set it off. Discard the \vilted straw and substitute the~soft shades
~f velvet whichare so becoming. Our hats are in a great variety orstyles
iI-nd- shape-s,rnaae-ortbefing:stvervet~u---vertns-andiIatter's--plush. '11001 and

silk embroidery lend a·distinctive tone to the natg of this seaion_.

Wayn~. 11rs. Austine takes the po
sition of chief operator. taking- the
place -of Mrs. Krause, who will go
to Wayne soon_

Hartington has the only military
compan)" which is a. part· .--e!_ thc
Nebraska National o-uard. Adjutant
General l:L J, Pau.1 an!!' ~1a:j~ H:

-~~r~t:~~t ftrt;i~~~~a~y~d-Oi~
t-e - -. '.

aptal.~:· .

~~- -- cc----1If---~
-IfuIIt-Landatld Invest-

- -ment€ompan~~-= ---c-

B1',?::;:~O~h~rN~r~YN~w~isit In th\~:~~~~.Court of Wayne r/J
State of Xebraska 'Vayne

ca~~ef~~rea:u:;·c~::II~~~:_I~~ifJ T~~rsons interested in"the es-:
in the intereot of the Pierce county tatc of";'James Hjscox deceaseo:r
fair to be held .-\ugust 21, S"CptC1Jl- On·reading !he petition of\Vjlliam
her I. 2 aiid 3. The men took ,:lcir A. HiscoX:, administrator, praying a

_fir.;.t trip July 29.and went" n9rtl!. linal s~t.tLl'mentand allowance of his
Osmond. Plainview and n~.tl b-y account.filed IIl.tn·is court 'on tIie2Sill
towns ~\-erl' the places visite-d. They day of July.I920. and for distribu~
took wuh them. banners, liierature.• tion of the.residue of the;estate. it is
cigars, ~ and were accompanied. b}- hereby ordered" that you and all per-

-nm-tFip\\'as rna I' sons mtereste m sal ma

~ _-~~!'lE l:I.ERA~-Pt 'THU¥S-DA Y",_AU~HJ:.ST_ 12, '1920, ---= ~

~i;.E-AGiiE-9-F-W-OMEN~-oiID~si ~ ..~-_~ _.__~_,. _~-
-. --~-_.,,- ,-- -- I ------

-f.!;:Z-¥~~,,-' __+,,~~-.Fomen Organi1:e to Pro- '. -- --
mote~r LegiSla~'---1 A -- ~.. ,~-1:~. _I - -

The W"ne L"",,, of ";'""n nnouncemmJVI rutL1:!lSp!elJ!
~~~~~: ~\;:~ .. S:~~l~:~~ iI\ t~:~1~~~ ~
\\":;'5 held Friday en~ll1Ilg -bttt--mt-a-c-'
count of the hean' rain. on1\'--a f,"""
women attcnded...-\nother rll{~eting:
was held Saturday afternoon and
l' ans COIllJ] elN. :t1's:~K:tng
of \Yichila, Kan" all officer of the
h..ansas League of \\'om~n Voters
and org-anizer _for the. Kebraska
leagu(> spoke Friday en~ning on .the
purpo~c "lJi-r!n,I=grre-;-"rne-leagu
is not a P'Jlitical orgaljization or
cOI~\lec~d with allY part,:.", It aims
io--eJuca-H' t~re. w(jjn~l voters to use
their "otin!f"power to bring about

---'--+;;;;;;"'r'-'.~J:j(irlA-g--;;=lf-'---=--'-----:--;f-'SJ'lam"'iJ!'lJJrr'ft1wTfJFf,'1nmU---":'~::""::--=--=--=-II==St:'ptt'mher ~late elcction the women
will cspecial1\' devote their efforts
to l'tl.ltillt; O\;cr theadopu,?ll of the

~~ii~:~~l.tl:~{~~~di~l\;~~t~iee~~:~I
men voters on the oubstancl' of cach
elllt'ndmt'llt al1l111ll'l" lies! tn "ote_

11' , _ '

Wayne Storage -Battery Co.
--'S--e«lnd~ee-tJ-~W-est-dJf..14!!,in. __

- .~ Wa:yne,-Ne'braska----

week go a long way"
toward keeping it in tip
top shape.

You can be sure YOUI'
battery- is'-new when-you
get- it if' it has Threaded
Rubber Insulation =-
the kind selectea by 136
roanufactarefS"Or-passen...
geE_Cars and motortrucks..

--K-eepcY-ouF-~~

Battery Young
--; The onlY fonic any

battery needs is a little
charging_now and then•. _
Square ·treatment-ana.--=-a._

The tim~ to decide ,is now.

State Bank of"Wayne

kit --ease-or work for youu:l"your01aagE"e",.F=IItc4::a'""'--d"L~~~·r;"'aurer"'r~le;h~~i~~Ai:tll:
~s ne\'l. telephon~ manager, sueceed-

-Heriry Ley, President _
~~ -Vice. Pres\dent

. -- ~_X1TeD!lm~Grin:4-is:__-

Very Irksome---- ..

~-



See

for Ganning, will arrive about August 25

£a,lifomiaPeiH:l1es
fo~-Canning

Cheapest peaches for the season are noW"
in. The Californi~ crop is all shipped, leav
illg only Washington and Cffi'orado peaches
for canning. Th~y ha~e~a~erysliort crop,
meaning high prices.

August 25 new freight rates go into. ef
-feet. Thisine~nsa:boot lSca box lncrease
·~co~t.--We--w0tl:lfrac!'liee you. to call yom.:::--=
~eaches ji_ once.

_~-W~!hlngtonBartlet-Pears

---:---------------------'-'---

Wil~ori grou:p. ~oxJs~ndil1gi!an· that The-retali;Y'co\l-'-'clarge a
uphill task to nde two horses go-. profit of no more than ~wo cents

~1!.opposite directions. al!d the' wholesaler a profit of 110 Are They So Stupid?
- . more than~one cent.. '.-;;' --·Hal'VcyT---'I\'e~marnl

." Th~~uJlty seat co~test now on ..Ur. Capper makes this 'condud- ..~or Hops PuzzLes Dry .~.gents," says
, l~. D~,:-on cQunfy -sugge~ts ~lle ad- mg explanation to the LincolndeaF tlle Xl.... York':<,'i\'bi1(l: n may----oe

vls~bl!lty of -a reorg,tllll.atlOll bYler: true. If so. the "dry agents" must

~1.11:~~~ 5f!oa:' :g~nt~~a~~~~~'6~0\;i:~ at "Treal~~a~~11c~~fsa.rai~onUo~dS~~~~fi ~~r~~~~;n~i~~~e10jr~c:~~s~~hY~~::
------nex~.!.!o-vV-a-y-n-e.~o~mt)'where they in the U-nitocd··States toila;.;' instead th~y in great UEIlJiind, before Jan-

·~~~FC=,;g.n¥t'l - m----#-----w=-~___en~e_,=is-.----Jl ·-"·7r-1920L~~J,lsed...i0L
le~t.for the pc,?ple of tlJos~' 1011"11- cause the president did not take th~ the same --purposes now, and are 'jn
shIps to ha"e the ·-seat of theIr coun- advic-e of his own .sugar equali:za~ deman'd. for the same purE.Qse now,

~-E~~.~~~berr~~~\~~~~3~ :~~:a:~ll~I~:mandfor the same 'rea-
come,d, ~:y \\ ayne county,. ~Ied to him from Europe at thIS -dried<rpple pies orllaVOi'rng' Qf-'Iet:

- -.. ""'.. . tIme last year. and buy the Cuban cream. Are not the "dry agents"
A ase o~ buncombe: In the crop. capable of-u-nderstM<:ling the sigrii-

course of hIS speech of acceptance .. e u an crop IS e sour e cance e ' ... , .

~~~~:--'PAGE;'FOIiR ' __ --;; WAYNE HERALD, ·,riiURSDAV. AUGU~T I?, [920.

~ fur -WA-;NE HrR-A-l~O ~::~J~~d~tTI=~c~~~ pro:ec~.:: III: ~r I: Fns:; asked Lenin, -'to usc the red tne shortage of 011 has at feast op..e

=-_"~ -"'Th"""'O"r::'.,,"','---""'EstBrr"'bliOC,7hod"'-"';;;C,"'p,i,c"'-;: I~\l~~, ~~~l~~r~~:' l~~:n~:e e~~~~~?~ ~::~ll;t~ I~Jh~~11f::~ ~~ c:;r1~r~;

~~~~ ,.:;~~;~'~~:~{~?~~!:~~::~~'~~ ~~:~:£~~~~~~;
~:~~~U~d~c;n~f'~~~ ~t~~::~t_;{; ~af:~t~~l ~~f:i~ill~~~Ore~ f~~gfl~~ ~';f;e i~~i~~~~~ntp~r~~~~e~~~~s~;
I~. Known offlCe of pubhcat.1.on, Tiley would regard a· Polish pea~e, may develop. 'rhe race for oil has
Wayne"Neb~ as'tlfe.y regarded the treaty of Brest- been called the feature of tl1e_com~

~~~~j~~E_a_!!~~~~_ ~;~gv.s~ ,p~:;:~tJ~~ ~r"tbr:~~~i~g= ~no~r:g~f-:no~;mL~:e- -somd
• Subsct:iption $2.00 Per Year wide struggle to kill af] men who stafes a, strong adv;antage in the
~va:n:ce; -have---propert-y-.and--tO-.de.stro¥----Cs,erJC mpetitio.D. for_ Jllaee..

~~--'".~- -T~I~pI19c!1e 146,~ .'b~:~~-~~i~n~s:i~llC~~~ttl~~~. ~ 'm~e:~p~~l;~a~:~-
, .T . "Russia can that attempt go on mue t e war s u ure .

We think the number of people ;longer: Mankind ano civilization are not the facts that arouSe. the
reported to have joined the Non- ar,e not going to jump into th~ abyss aV,erage gasolitlie...going. citi~en .. to.
partisan League in Wayne. cOtmty at Lenin's bi~d,ing. But it IS just enthusiamt regarding a foreign P?l

~as been st@endously..exaggerate'd. ~~ '~el~i~i::i.~t.~ clear idea of wh~t ~?'ga:.t"\~il:ne~~em~~~sr~~~

As between the borrors of an ab- . . tween British Mesopotamian oil OT

soMe m?oarcby and ~hose of ap- --.THE SUGAR SITUATION.. paQc.se .s~kJl'alin giL peTha~ .his
plied \socmlism, we would have Iit- Senator Arthur Capper of Kamas 'convictions on foreign PO-lIEY wll\
tle choice, and we wo~ld'escape the ke-eps weO posted on the sugar sit- 'acquire greater definition, Then

'oppression '0£. bo~h, '~'Ith equal' en- uation, and is frequently called on America'.may begin to think. Gaso-
i:rgy and det-ernllnatujn, _ for info~mation. A Lincoln dealer line at $1 might be ~\'orth ;llmost

- .. - ,-.-. _' . , w-rotc Mr. Capper asking him why that price in cducat1\"e value. It
Governor Cox has tound :t qUite one wholesaler' charged him mnch whuld stimulate idcas. \Ve could

imp~~e-.l~C!" ~ti3fy..both ..1'lils.on mOl;e than another for sugar, add- expect mOllumelltal histories to be
and 'anti_\Vilson forces within ,the ing that it was· not easy to.expla'ill..w.ritte]l and treaties on the philo
dem?c.ratic . party. It is said auti- the, large discrepancy to customers, .sop!:J:r_of-gasoline in rrolitics.' The~e
adm:llIstra~lOn. derno~rats made It .was .shown by-an exhibit of io~ is hop.e that Americans will 15ecome
Cox s nommatJon poSSIble, and tllat vOIces .that wholesalers' prio::.,es var- ;world minded. Dollar gasoline
the. are now ince-fl-S~ because the ied from 14 1-2 to 28 cents a pound, would be be~leficial at least as an
nommee has been furtltJ wIt 1 t 1e alt au t e ovemm . . . .

----.It.l'a)t.s.f0l"1ts<>1f .• .-.--- .. _-
The cost ot' putting up a corn crib and granary in one, and equipping-it;"with ;-J~h;

Deere elevator, is actually less than the cost o,f putting· up an old, style crib mane. '

, It Cannot Sag
Many elevators sag----when subject to the strain of, a load but the lohn Deere elevator is

b~e trussed to overcome ;ill strains. -

It Prevents Leakage of Grain
The s:ctions overlap at tb~ti2.m.~ ~voiding_I~ge 'of ~rain. ..-

C. W.HISCQX,fmplements
.Wayne'Ne~;

___- -Built t() L8s1
and strain.ehn----Deer, -Sp;e~der .rhT01WhoUt~CODStrUCtiOti rSI?~1:o' ~t:hSt3n(f1Wd_~USe-

. Come in and talk with us a!>out the purcltase_of a John Deere' Elevator' or John -Deere
S~ader.

. It Works With spWi.: '_ .
Ttie wagon can be elevated and contents delivered into a com' crib, car or granary in .

from~ to six minutes, dep:ending on the activity of the operator.

. _~=~akes .QuLShelledCOm
-.- A screen. in the first sectio-tJ s~aratessnel1e(Fcon}Trom: tne--ear corn sonone'''-"'o'''.'"'0"",0'-"-1><1--

to the crib, filling up necessary-air spaces, - - . _. ~ _.- -

. !hese_ arc .O~!.3 few of the man~ ~v_~tages it. John Deere Elevator 'brings -to its 'owner.

'·°,JobnDeere-Spreadets::POssesiDiSrmctive.Features-
-. -~c=-~~~~~.n~-",-~;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;::;~~4Jil=;~

_.~~~"~\:J~i'~-~~~~~~~;:~=~~?~.~~~~~"~~~;1~~~~e;;er~near~.~--~-



PeacliesjQr~!lIl.Qi!Jg,
$1.65 Box ,~~,,

. T,his ~r~vites your inspection of
netL..i.rliiL..and.-yegetable display. The dis

plays smack very much of the unusuaL_ Every
case is plainly marked shawing graduated pric-

- ~h-:~1!1)ili!..es:~;~aid~wt~;~~-im=an~~~'

.:;:::oM:a*~Pe~~Of~.~:;~~~=~=-~~O:;-~-
Pure pepper, 16 ounce, sifting top cans -,_-sSe
Kerosene oil, per -gallon" :"._...:._._.: .__-.23c_
SOC" -full' quart_ M'!,~og. J/!-_r _M_P-!'lJard -~._--:-_,....;~ ,_ .. ,..--'
Two poundg Plain Cookies' _.:: __ .__SSc -'-
Ten pound~n-CalQmet-':Baking....Eowder......$~~U_~~
Be Blue Tip Matches; -per box _.__.__._-,_:_.5c ....~·
..£riseo, "p~r po~d .. ..:.._._.........3SC

Steel,-EnameledI!rums
with Cover, Eaeh 90c-

- - -WiII.. hold- tw6---sacks' flour;--suitable- for
S}lgar, .

d, arw s other ,m';' These ears
~~y~.:w,- ha~~ ~~~~~_lor coOkieS -----ega~~~~J;~:-~~:::~~~l ~o

pi~klin~ or table purposes.. Our vmf:gar is

water Glass ,f.or -Pij:CKing-=-- -~iclifl~~your pickles. ~='~~eI_op_a
Eggs,40c, quart sii~: th~ ,0""."" vin""",. 60 <on" .'gallon.

q-osts not to exceed 5 cents per dozcn,-.to
?LCi@i::e:_f:.r_es1:Leggli..or.Winter.use. Do....n't_wait,
Do it no'w-eggs ,will be nigher, Our price

........Qn_ vv:!!t..~~~gl~ss_ULright. ..

,~.~~()fstr3-
. Death -t~ flies or any kind ofinsects; 25c, -

tOO--sizes-.----','_,__'_,_

=-~~~:1~\~~/:o~1n~~-~.~ ter~teF '!; f{e~'m) cam~~~~~~he~~~~~~~~~L~~§';
to Ponca last Thursday near which F. A. Sentt:'r and -son George etf ..~ay mght at a slumher party given

cam in . The' will Omaha, al'e \"isiting the iormer's III hOllor of IIIay Chancy ~vho leaves
be gonc two or- three wecks. brnt ler. '.,. ;:,en cr. • . . for O..~lahoma. 1he guests



Station

.1T~~_alfk7f
-[oi H,gJtest1'oSSili'fe~~h~ l1t

!.ow<.>iP<=bkPrire"

iIi large cities, by tQe 'BellIe ep one ays e
a score of other activities.

You'have'3 -right to expect mo~~ from the Exide
_~ iwthe wa¥ of 'long· life and camet'ree service.

YOU rely on your_ ftu~QJ!lobile battery ~o sa e
strength and gfve current for your_ l.ightS. But ...

---·-there- are-others-wliG~d-ep_en<Lst.ilL.mor~~
ability·ora ba~tery. Exide-batteries are u~ed in 80%~

of American submarines.-i~r95%of central. stations

~ot Merely a'New~:&a:me

Bm a New Cig~ette

Dro\lers' )ourna]*Stockman, Aug
ust 6: "Cattle will sell for $20 and
tl,).ward within, tIre next two years,"

~~l~~~~lj~~~a~t~~'h~~disfp~sa:d
of his market topping load of ):ear
11-g-'€mf-ffi::..~'_~~''':''''''·",,*Ib=~-cI~~

all these old time. feeders quitting
tbe business, and the bumper corn
and hay crops that will- be harvested
tlris· yMr,"j -don,'t- s;ee ·ho\\!"· -beef- ~n-.

E. P. OWENS INTERVIEWE;-n ~

Experienced.,Feeder Explains Some
TQingsIAbO-\!,t Business.

time."
The.statement of Mr. Owens c;J.n

he taken as that from oqe of the
- -ni<:rsreonsenatin: eatth; men in the 1J

west. He has been feeding andl~====~==~======~====~========~_r;J.ising cattle for nearly 25 Jearsj_

~.-~l~~t il~eiSb~su't-e~ll~bl:et~n_:~~.;:__ _N2.~icl! of Hearing: --.' -- ..izin~ ,:nd di~ecting Grace B. Jones, _of the, time .and place o~ ~eafing
----'--""t'0p - _,_. , " Xl! t~e ~lSlnct coutt-or Wayne -admlIl-it.pl.t:ux-----.9C.!~_est~e~..!. t~ereon be .glve'!' by·~ubhca~ton for

."1,." Part JS'll!tei-cliangeable

- t~=-:~..":~-.·_,_c

---,.-----$24'O.__~'baJi_bc_______ ----;;:--'=--
pk~~
pr~pald par",,1 pol" a
""",onof200SpurC/pr.
~.tl:.l1Opo~

Ad~l _

_~l~~~:, :_~

Other "Z"Teal:lIres are: Runs on kerosene, coal oil,tops, In
well as gasoline;built-in high tension Boschosd!lating ~a~·
neto; _tP_o.r.e. than rated P?werj .clean~cut, effiCient deSign;
Jong.fived endurance. - _. -. - - ~ ..

• Fllctory Price.;
JU:H.P.__-~$ 75.00
3'. H.--P;-'::"=',_-=-==-I-25,OG-.-

Carbart Hardware€<t,

. ~--: '¥J;iJD!~h~.He.ral.U ~I~~~ses_ tarm. At the present, he has placed the~~ ()f.J~I~e, 1920, GeOrge' Of Sebraska. on, .the 21st day of
- August '10, 189.,;, ' Baker, ..'Vallate.. Gamble;-stnn ,\\ s-son.- . ,'" _ ~et··· the Au<:rust. A. D., I92u;attne1lOtrFl ----;--- Overlooked-a-Bet.

_______________tin' ~Vrigh-t----ga'\~----airth-daJ- ~.achj)b, .-CaUl_bIe __am:~_lIrs. r-.Iark half settio.n of his .land, while he (iistrkl'.court of \Vayne county, .Ne~ 9 o-'cloc' a. m. =xs:h:ingMi Post '~C1t-h-er-----€an- _
-- party this w~ek. Miller. . . all~ t.he other two boys run the re- braska/tbe object and prayer- of It is further order~d th~t. notice ~hdate ~as }et declared for agooa--

Omer . bem maUlm 400 acre~. He states he which.are to obtain decree author~ of-the pendency of thiS petitIon and :I-cent cigar..
go 1'0 ul'l'dergo an operation. supplied from the new well at the- \ m-~oon renre am ac lye- _ _ _ _ . • ' .



. Remember this when you buy a tractor-~.arvestrervicelS"i re:-----
liable"and very important thing'you get "thrown in" when you buy the

~~i~~r~t~het t~~:~ ;~"sir:::r~~e~o:tr:~~~ep~ttfi;~:~~r,ger;r~~
With· the- same. disp-a.t.clumd .ce~~ainty of- perfect fit thal'you. have ex
perienced in connection Witli -your- 1rtrrders- im-d--mowers,.

Titan 10-20. kerosene trar.tor is built to operate.from start to fui_
..ish OiiJ.o.w::priced .k..~~sene-'"(-coal oil), o.c.distillate.....1t...dQ.I,:~Ullqre_.,th<in
simply" run on kerosene-=-it uelivefs its full-rateiLhorsepo....-er or does-·
any kind of work wi.thin ·ias capacity on any kind of oil fuel above 39
degrees. Baume. ,. . ---- -

-- -WehaveaDiiiiibe¥ollhe-new,--impr~ed-maebine-s-m:stoc~
They are,stronger than the old type with wider fenders,

. and water air strainers.

Geiman
MtiillOlpalJloITIl:

pl;jjfs". Soine day they'll reacH .tllt'.Iook on folks as boobies. who ·d.on:t §
~1~idlil~~,;:,i;h~:J~t~~_t-s~as\/~~xt>e~.~~I~~ ~Tutlj:~lt~~.Jl~~~lr~Il~~~~rl~;~. \~~\'~~~ §.

f'~~~~--~~"':~~~i[.;~~",;::orl:-":n;~:~~~:~~Jr,,,~~Jji;,'~l~I'ii'~!!i;:e,.!!:i~:~tca~:a~:_ 1.:.lllk \\'ho~e__~r~f~~l:~dle~s - §
and--show--the nuth"c;; gogg1cd-e~'j;'d \1S .b)' and b~·. -A,nd whi!c-da~---,:; '~==='-

~:i~te.th.~{~~ a\~~lii!~o_ihael~,d~\~~e t~~:; ~~:~1.1)1 dg~~~lfnc:1g~i~i~~sofoii\"~~;

~~~'a~~daTh~;esi~o~~~~nW;~;-t~l~~-Wh;'\~~·~~~l~~:~('n~e~k~~~ =
jlU'nIp, and plan and dream while just 1m)' the things we need. simple
othe.s hump. And 1'-iriJe fti.es on duds and" 11icket 'fences. hay and'
.. , '.' the wa' Time lJr<;:ad and. liUtmeg seed', cutting Ollt

scoots- is a disgrace; and men grow e ~ porn ) ~ 1

E. H. DOTSON old and, bent and bald, and ha·ng streets where "hargains" blaum, =._
~ around ulltit they're called. And salting down the legal tender-H.
i~~ Eyesight Speci~ist those who worked wi~h pep and C. L will see its dooIll. LaLor's

;~_~~~. Wayne" Neb. h~~rb~;;~a:~li~l~e~~lefi~ol~~e~f ~ei~e~~ ::~s~:ki~~~.l~\~,~~r~e~~~~~:l.o~~~
,..,~ . a e as slick a,; men and voters, hnlsh the cobwebs
~~r~ grease. But those W 10' sa~ rem -QU-f_

Dodge, at 18th
r Full 1m'

~~
~~j B;~~~DupTIeater
~1"; or
:"'iL'f:. New Lenses Made In Thirty

:-~ ~c~,.· '"~;;''-~"~:"~:~':"~-;~;~~~k~:~;;<J~'~;;~~T:j'2,~(;;=e=~~~~~
i~-c" _'~~~~~= ~4'fr'Tn'fl'II' •• ii,i.I'" ',id,~i''''m,,""41~ ''',:'T'

~ t~f~~~t~t~l~::,~~~*;j£J~~~~~i=
~- '.+.f+Ho+++tt+4114 ' .• 1.1 1_+-+++++ -~hI~fs"--\~;~:;~~l£!ji;~~~~~\if~~L-1S':~;l~~~ _

?~~1?l~~~te O~~t~;;\Cc ~\;,~.~)~~~O~a[~ll~~ tE~~.~>illl~~;~;;~~~~;~SI;:~i[ 'a;i~the~'- -

-- ---_' :'.l:a~_<>----:-_.,...... ~'---_
Se.cure{ by mortgages all active
business propenies with c-arn
illgS more than adequate \0 pay
all interest and -retirellona, at
maturiix:· . _

HeJ! 'Bonds are 'a safe, reliable
investment. '_', _
A1d.ERICAN SECURITY CO~

Fiscal



?,:"'Sel~~tl$fJ'Tellll -.ttle_-"'-WorJd-:-AlLAbotlt
-- -- ~e -~abib of That Migratol')'

Aiftiatle---6reature.

Canton BDd Atnoy Iluj]ply trave e
all.d_--<'-Ilrto _dealers witb_quantlties of.

~<q{:it~) Names. ~l~::s~" Id~~e~n:~ ~=k:e p~:edell:;
Most men' ot blgb destinies' hnve sillple, havIng no rel~Uon' to any-art-

high SOulldlng pames. Pym I1lld.Habo.. ental rellglon. Ingenlous designers
. kil" mar be -rrett)' well, but they__lJl~st- ha.e produced n great variety of hob

not tblnk to COPE' wltb· the Crom:wells go~lins-8ueh, for e:tample, as the
ilin~"J~I\!Itlis:. Md you could not find li "hunger god,'.' with the face ot Q tl
better raSe In point thun that of the ger and ferocioUS fangs. •
Engllshadmlral~--oo---K60l(

and HlllI'ke- are picked Dames for meQ
_ o(.es('cutlon. Frobl~her-. ilodne:,', Bos
=~~~_X_Q!!!Jy!!.~_-:rneR B~'ron \lre

nil g~ tiJ"Critclnlie eYeiD-~page-Of

1I ntJ,val hlstory. Cloufll)l;fey 8110\"e:1
-.=--18 u---lIlouthful.. of qunlnLnnd ~ound[ng

- syllrrbles. BeHllow 1Ii1.£'ii_ hulhlogqultl_
~lnt8Ultsthe"IUU[J'Scliararter,nnd

_ It Jnl..~ usJ!Il~~_!~ tl\..ose ~ng:!lsh arch.
'i'fS who ""ere his true comnid"{li'--ror

--~:~~~;~~~C~~d~~ti;r~~d- ~::
--- IIIt1es--IlD net ol---holfl-conduct [n the

~~U·~8~~~~~:r~~.'~_

-----L~-
How Spillers Trav~l.

SpllllliOg webs Is secQnd-nnture with>

- Hawkeye, Eederal,AlIhllfllJlJid
,",ren_#tt_--:~ ~MoliawkTires

:- _ _ ___ _ ~_esCo~tl1eMarket~

~be...tuht!L;l~.as_caSm@~~-_guar3nteed'6,OOO 'to "7,sIX)"mileS.

__ ~e have .an e1ectT.lc motor 110"i(;' ZH -pO;"et', lit -pe££ee
COndItion, whIch we WlI1 s~ at a bargain.. We ..also have for

--;---sale-an-air-compu:ssor _and a....tank.

~- --W~e_~J_o~Jo_~~ orr-ns":~d: look over the bargains ~e
have to_ o~er you. flle willO€g1illf"togive-you -the-itiforfuation

_~~u~~_~~~~for your special c~.

Wayne Vulcanizing and
--T~re R~p(l~~()P.

,.Phone 76.



"-c"-""_" c~~;:;c~="":-c"====="=

M. 11'1. Martin editor of the Ai-

set his mental magazine afire, and .
llC took the solicitor jnto his con- TO 'CHANGE
fidence in a way that -the latter will
not soon fo.rget. Allen Files PE$ition A.~ Sub·

After J"xplaining ,to the solicitor" mission of Question:
that he came hf':re forty years ago



MIDDlES
---~---------

are most popular ,for the

schoolgirl. TlieY'·re e~onQri1-

Middies an

kal and always look neat and

wen:-sliifecl for schoolWear:-

1i~ve YouPlatinedtheGifls' School Dresses?

PaufJones Middies are National-in Their Reputation·
f6r Style and~QualitY:"I1iey-may oel1aO!n severat styles andrrimmea

ite or red collars and cuffs.

--'~ 5-j:,~_

~~~~~¥.~~-g~li~~~sDAY"J\-u~~1' 12;'~1~~9:-

~:~_~.__..~ 2.·.{f@~~:-=
;~J3.t¥olI2,~Fy~~~~"gin .. Agaifi"

~~~+~@-ks-~~~--

Add-t-o--

Tin' page1lllr-·~l'he---?{odern-Cru
saders," givl"1l by the ]lln.ior chau
tauqua boys and. girls Thllrsday
evening, was on'e of the most pleas
ing' and il]teres~i.ng pa,rts of the
week's progiam. The play portray~

eq '!o.!Jl'?t-'~er putting-her thn:e child
rell "to oetl: 'They protcst at havillg

~
o go to bed· so early and she tells

th.:l;~s~f.;:\J~W: ~ir~wa~:~n~~d
Air. Stay Cp- I:afe:.~s; -Flies;

SATU

MONDAY
Elaine Ha~erstein, in

"THE WOMAN GAME"
A~?' '!'wo Reel C~medy

~ry IS gett~.g too hot,. S,lyS .f,.A. Iht f.dries had sungtlleir songs
GUrnOll, \\ ~Ilard sernce statJOll they all joined in on a closing' song
dcaIeF)--'~~pays to_ k~Sl_i!!L.!IT ''Bring Soap ~lHj Water." Uiss
on overheatmg ·when hot days and Helen Fel.~er played the piatio ac
long rUllS arC the rule:" eom-panGrieiit-for the sO'J1gs and

"At,noon and at 'night the carc- dances.
fnl dm'cr £eels of the battery ter- _

:-__miJJill~_IJ .~h~. terminals seem hot Tracy Kohl Leaves.

h~n~~nhi~le~~~:s;r~~ea~a:Jt~~~ , Trac)~ K"oh! l~ft \V3;yne lIIo,nda)"

of s~rpl~s charge. nlcss this pre:- and Xcw York from ,vhkh- port lie

TH'URSDAY" IDid .FRIDAY
Tonight and·- Tomorrow

Alice.JC!yee, in'
"DOLLARS_'AND THE

-- - --WO'MArsr'~-
A big spl'clal.plOodiJetioll tak

--~n-fFQll~~
Adnlission lQ and 25 cents

A bank'-works for you night' and day, week at er
week, adding cents to your dollars.' Little by little
the amounts grow. From wh~rl;.--does the gain come?·
Not from your pocket; nor from ours, It is the result
of production.- Money placed in a bank,is given an op~

portuni~orkan~ to prQ.duce.

~'~~;. ',.:. ~;, _, _ •. _ ,"c: ICLOSING' Or-··GHAgTA~LjA

~~~~~'-cSlla~~ ,Oj~~~~:§!~t,':
'FHE~;tR;G:- r~~~S~~:·the'r~\l,~~{:~~~~n~e.r;·fp;~~~~

, with sam.c -numbers at exccp;
tioltal worth. ]1' ast lllgJ lte'
a~sociatiol1 asked ,for gll:!:raptGts for
tickets for a chautauqua next ye<J.f.
The full. number necc~sarJ-' to bring
a chautauquah~ not secured
at th1r.t..time._b1Jt_'P-LQ?'p.cets look fa~

\~'irable fo.r~~?I~e\\;::;~.~~·~il~~~~
The directCtt$ ,;"ill hold t lelr annual"
meetiu in Sertemlicr to decide tll,e
matter: more' I' mtc y,

·it when you can; Iegu1~rty-'if you can do so, t WI 
not be long till you can fairly see it grow and take

---pr.id~in .help!!!IL~t_~~_e.__ .

MAKE'THIS BANK
Your BesT-Servaft -



---~:"'-'--

~.-'--.........•..<............•.. -.. -':-. ---
- - --- ."

--- "

Light -and Power
~aveilfives-in, France})

The variety _and quality of our cakes,-pres, cookies
and all fancy pastries are winning favor al1}-ong Wayne

_~:l'~olJle. -

Of course, you canbake these things, but why should~
you this warm--weatherryou can get just what you
want, when you want it,and he assured it is thebest-~n

- c-an--make

-----.Ihehest inFrench pastries at the
.~~------'---'---------e:.:tlC"-

''''';111-~~-. =--W.a~e Bakery. ---==__ •KI;mgren ,~~-

~U1 sbowat _

It:will-be-a- bigcweek-in€arr<>U.
and Everybody Should Att,md

During Week Begin~gNel!'t

~---~aay;AttgUst'--llT_ --

~';::i--.=~:-:;:-_·_~·_-'----~-~,'5'~'---"·---="--~r-;",;:,::~,;;-::::,,-~:o::,:,~,,-

~-~~':':._-,..:,=,_--:'- - - ~~~- -;-";-=~;~~~=

In Connection Witb a BasebaII Tournament.

~liVaJt~r Sa\'i~geAmuse
}i1u~pfCotiIpany-

= "IT

. =

__ ,--illllllUlIlll"lII~IIII1I1""iIIllIIIIlIIIlIlIlIIllIllIIIIIIlIIIIlIllIlIllIIJIFrii ::1:1 d",d,", di,d "i,O<1 b~f .,,1..,-



.Vo~sWas~
MacJtineL_,._,

-H.-B-.--Cmven's.Hardware
Store __

mum Sewice Straight Run aso me wi ~

vince you that it is.the, kind that pays., It will cause ~

less ITeatinlruf-your mew 'Whi~is important. His_ t
no more expensive to use gasoline that will serve '--1
your motor'bes! and produce best results. rou get ,~tjf'AAijt-
more miles out of a_gallon because it all explodes
and none is wasted.

FOI-Summer cooking use our Water White
De6dorized kerosene. Retailed up town at
Orr & Orr, Ahern's and CravgIl'§Hardware.

Farmers and townspeople will be served with the highest qualities--of
h-and JIred meats at aM times. " " ---til~-

.We are organized, equipped and supplied to servethe·Ptib-=-'
-lic.witRb~st.rneatiL~tJQ\"',~§!JJl:i~s•. Ql1f. CJ!sb.. and carlY

system which went into effect August 10, will be'founct''t;-
produce a. saving to every customer. The benefino fiiJ-ne--

. rived from reduced cost of operation will be passed on to
our customers. The plan is one effectiye_"w~\y' to re..!llli:!:

, t.lJ,~~Q~(()I:.!f"IIl~· ~.-'--- ~--

To Serve the Public,

bolshev-ism is that holshc\'Ism IS ap-
. ialis[l1 ipstead of theoretical

so't:ialism.- --.- --

St. Pa;~ ~i~~~~~~~ S-a~~eI
~oTIPeedel~i.~eG~~~~:~~fi~~~ _ ~._E.·RIESSEN;·Prop, "__. -_,_'W_'~~~Ne~~aska__

!\bny a can-dtdate lta$" -gone vote_II~~';_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;,;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~&1less because. he 'believed when some ...
sharp lord nim it could.

Q~~~~d~'--''ftie--s-o~-'
cialist congtess at Geneva has "re-
,ptldiated" bolshevism.. ~h~ notable

. ce between soclahsm and

MEN'S UNioN SUITS
$1.75 to $2.50

MEN'S WORK SHOES
at $5.00 the pair

wj;~an~s~a~~YQujii,QD,eYoo"
YoilrFallSuit --

, WORK'8HIRIS'
in'blue and gray chambry, $1.50 each

MEN'B.ODD TROUSERS
, .at $4,00, $5,00 and $8.50the pab:

MEN'S SUITS
We still have suits left from last year that
are good -and cheap. Come- in and see if

_~e ha~e your size. ~

Hot
~Weath~r
Clothes_~_~~_



The legs are made~ of
hard wood and of - ample
size. so they will withstana

- a1J;:le~ d~-~-,~w-ith~f-o~~",~-JI.c--
".~ ar of

'. All geal"S,are cut..on au
'-[(l~ati't-~ltin--etr-

_ wlllch makes tI1CIll ahso~

JuteJYPencd~d 116iSe--
-Jess; -~- - ,-

Wayne, Neb<aska

WHY DQES I]'.. WASH QUICKER

W. A. HISCOX, Hardware

lkcallse'
theaperatar.

Ie rapll S rou h the soiled
_ ' oul. The a <italion Qf tile, hot water makes -i-Ile dirt respolld immediately.

T\\'o to six minutes will remove the IfClto "

this 'machine that does the
work, • This dasher has, a
\"alve' at lowl'r end oj dash
er shaft. which permits of

-'l1IP'--."!~~"";~'\'kl~¥Ile~i~'a~
~-_-,----<Im\'TIward stroke, forcmg

> ,'-- the suds and hot water

~~~~u~: bt~r: ~~~~~e~~ ~~,
clothes.

--;;~~':~~~'~~r~·:'~;;·j~~~f1f~~~~~=~~~~~~~=::;=';;~~=~~~~~-childre'Ii'--w'C~lnlttl'mhnice aX-the'M
-RalldoJl}h-ch-a-uja~q,ua SUllday eve!,t:" ----lJT~~ecure~-:-jrso:'-,~~__:_

i~~i~:l1d: Mrs. ':FrinK, ~elso~ .~.~_----:;:;;,k:O~!Sitl1'Of-" tUli~'~f~ .

-~~f~~~;R~~~~~~ha~ta~:aZ~qlt1~ttS:t \11" d' . . Fly"'-' ';"heel. b~Jted:- -to
, ~o":~"'"", ~L:~O~U';,~;,~"n,','~~:-Rg';'d~I:;-Cb'c~~,'t, /-~,-. f·om-' "d" b 'dIIrday. ~, , .,. '-"..---- '0 ... , 1 can ~ raIse "

·-'i\-Er';---n,nd,....f\I,r-s.----1'-..-----R.---:-lialtLand 'without ,disturbing--same;--'--
daughter, -bu,cile,visitcd----at-the... -----:-: JM"~'d,--- - Coyer 'is 'locked, with.,_
<b-' 'rllOmpson honte.. i1L}'l~a)"l)._e_(l11_ J';<ltc. ~vringer hoar:d_ thumb. sere;\-"
SUIl'day. I '. wlllch is made of hardwood-

~--C---hris_T-hG'mpson_g.f_\_v.aFle..~~kes it, ,ver-v---s-t-'f-{lllg-
and :\-lrs. ;\I-ary Ginzo of Ruthland; i:li"1t\\"t'il~ clamp 'will nor

~~\I~I~"I~~i!~~e~~ the '1', R. Sunda!J! ChC.WJlOlc0n~me.

A. E, Jeffrey of !lIaryland. who
has b~en \'isiting relatin'S in \yayne
came Thursday Jor a short stay at
he-C_,D~Stl!Q!Lb.Q!!!e.

D. S. 'GUI"}ll, is ~c-rlotlsIf-:iTf\'\71 I

the fiu and is und,er the care of IJr::
' .." _ " - nvThe kind'you make at home; 50c a quart.

Paramount Ice'C-ream-

Paramourltlceand·Produce CO.

-:ClmrnEd'iresh dait}';.. all ~cre.fl~m

. ie...mized.-al1(;L-Pl"~cQPled.he:..
for-e churningT' .Every pound
guar-anteed. Ask yourmerchant
.forP.ar.am@!1tl>lItter.__~

.. '

G. A. Andetsi)n offers for sale his fine, practically
new~odern home, situated a haifblock .north- of
the railwll¥=Stlttion inW'inside.-'l'-he lot is 62 1·2by~
150-feet. 'The' house con aills' SIX ~ . .

bath. City and soft water, the latter pumped,auto-,
matically intQ.Jhe bouse. Th~liyin!L1"o..c>.m,dinil1!f

room, front bedroom and hall are finished in quare •
tered-sawed oak and the back bedroom, sleepirig
porclr,-kilchen-and bathroom, are finished.jn..whtiEl
enamel.

Modern·>' ».-----....-,.

~insideHQ,me~

ThEl' satisfaction of feelin~ "at h~rp.e," of being'
hIe t(Joee -me:mbeFs of---iR-e--=family .fre~y",and of
reoo~ aJ _, : ' ----.-

-'i§

-- ---



UlIIllllIlIlIlIIllIUJllIlIIlJ

,~Je:a~:quaff~i=~~r~-~'~~E~i
.I'S;Piilifrliefdiffffii~lrf1:j;)e@:t@'Mailt!re~Spr.eaIlers,'FruekW~ag'offs~
l'ui~Sh.<fuid be Made at1'ffiSTime. We Hav~J.Jmpil;n:>entsill Stock,.and.canSeri:e.Yo.!1.r Advan,
.·v~r~d iIIPrices~Quote<l' ~.R"IIlecinber w.et:;ai[$aveY,?u MoneY'on Any Implement You Wish~o-B1iy":'

The Cross Conveyor

onewho Ism er,~_ ecan -rna ep
de1iVery. ,Asktistosnow-you..

'~~---~~~~=~

Is olle.of thE::bestQffered t~ the publ!c...Itwill ,
pullthree.plows;o.na is agreat~ayerQf time~'-'~~ '.c,

and I;lioriey. We·liave~a fractoron hannand .
, iV~~il)Iell1on~tl"a.tfonroany~

_Twin_City 1()..2e,Tr~actaY-.~ "
. - .-----,-, - -- - - - ------- . - .. -------' - ~

:I
~I
ii=~=:::-':I!i!!!!llre==-~~~~

~~F'====~~"~~~~:=:'~~~;:;=:;~~=~~-I--C'i BRUN~-&iCgM¥ANY-"----' ~~
Winside, Nebraska .i
.~ .. ~~IIIUUlIl!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllrmlimmmlnnnnnmlllll1lfffllllfffllllUUIIIII1lf/fflli



E. E.

• . - Hoskills Precinct. _.
'-l"lenn--&reen, --lli-ch:lTd --¥hllte-rS;-F-raftk----M-ill-el',- -\\'m.-----\'oss.

• Hancock Precinct.
~~~E~d'"""".,d"-'Bru-mm-els,-Fr.ankW~II~~S~' ~bdE.~-cn,-.:\~.-~eh__~l]S.

Halsey :\foses, Ferdinand Kahl, Wm. Gabler, Curtis Benshoof.
Chapin Precinct.

George Lessman, John Francis, 'fed !'\)'dahl, \Vro. Prince.
Breuna precinct.

~~~=~~~~~:~'~~~~~~~~~\:..eL:·O~THofetdl.
Plum' Creek 'Precinct.

:\lfred .I\-ndcr>'on. \\"m. Baker, A. W. Dol!J'h.
lli.lllterl'recinct

R!!L \gler~ E T -\uker C'!!lJ.llk~r 1 heod1t:1e Larson
Lesllc---r'rcciiiCf--

Henry K~th. ]. G. Chambers.
:.. Logan Precinct.

A.III. Hypsc, ".\. E. Ximrod.
Wa\'l\e ht'\\"anl

Au,gust Lo-be:-g. R T. Caqimtcr. Clyde Oman. C. M. I1Iadden.
- ":ayne 2nd \-VanI.

Carroll Orr. J'Jhn Delll\l:i:~ C) .. I.

Deer CreeK P-recirll.·C
n. R 1'holTI;lS. Henry Tidl'eiC--:r. .:'\: T-laint·<. :\. L. -F\'a1'l~-: '-".

Dayton.
~he,.m~1l P1'l'CillCt

J. L. Da\"i~. Emil Hendrikc~n. E_ G, Eyan~.

(~:lr~t'ld I'n'ci net
EU\\-J.rJ Clrich. E. D. )["rri.',- Frank Lorellz.

Wilbllrl'reC;I1Ct. 
Gcorg-e. J-fanh:T. Henry Ilmlsen. HcnrLOtl('.
On motion the follo\\"1I1g claim" \\Tre auditcf}' and allo\Hd and _war_ I

rafl!S orde-red drawn on the re,p~cti\'e funns as fullows'
Gcnerp.\ Fund.

o. ~'ame ]:!t 01".

__6J:3""LOrt~~ in- '-"<Ise- -o-f- St-ate \·s. Paul lORe.;
L_W. Ellis. co;:.ts ill di51rict ~O\ll-t (elk",]",)) ;.......... • ••~

-b?2. ~~::i~: ~~~~lit{~~ l:e~ge·.~_.~~~~_~._ .... .. ....._..
~~-~~;~~:~ti;:~~~~t-~;i )C~~~ ;G a~l~'~::ofl~~~~.e__~_.._..__. -c~""',l-d"'"'<'l.
~T'ranscon-lmen1al Oil Co.. g,lw-!-im fsr PatH)1 l
- 8-19 Transcontinental Oil Co.. gasoline for Patrol :\0.3._.. __...._.._..

853 TransC-Onti+lent.al Oil Co., Inbrieartng oil for patrol :!\'o. 2...
867 Transcontinental QjJ Co., oil and gasoline for Patrol·No. 2
880 ~Iyron D, Bro"'n, mO\'\'in-g and hauling roc-k Patrol No. L~

: ~~~r~~k:dp~~~e~~T~:~:~rO~of,o~e~:~;~lf~~ °tr;c-t;;;··:::=::::::::::::~·
903 Transcontinental Oil Co" oil and Gasolincfor Patrol No.3. 96.92

__~;~ ~~5~ga~~~~~1 r?;~i~.; f;:1 p~lt~(r~O~~1l3 ~:==::::::::::=:::==:::: 1~:~
lot, . n.. ._., ... .._.. __ ..

----~J~~-~~~~~i~; f~~i)s~~~~~ ~l:~t :::=::::__.

~~~saturdaj;~A.JJgu§tl·4
Commencing at 2:00 o'clock p. m., Sharp

e-SO·-l\.cYe Farm-



-~V.~akefidd, between three ,and four corgI" 11 s an 'ISS. ~ ScrviGcs for Sun ny, ugust 1 :
"mileS' wide received a hea\'y tan-aI-I' Cllil-ds left yes.t=da):.fQL3 tnp Into 10 a. m. Swedish services,
hail. The corn was completely rid- Ohio and fndiana. _ -- 10:45 a. m. Sunday school.

_ dl,ed.~' Most of the farmers ha,\'c _ Miss GracF', .Kay, retunleo Mon- 11:.30 a. _ill. English services.
their ll:jssL-co:'ered b~' hail insurance. rta\: from a VISit wah Mrs. Clay~on .8 p. m. -~nglish. sen'i~es. .
1'he.---ra.l1uall dunng-- the storffi

I
Chl1cott- near Pender. _~._ - The Lat:hes' soclet¥-_wilLmeet t.bis.

- liflJOunted to 3:ro.-indres. - fr~~SF~~~1\rf&~~;;~~~:~1~~ M~noX~(j:: t~;rs_~_~Jr;~:_A~~res~s;~
PIONEER ~ZE! DlESri~~fis:\~~~n~;sn~~~;,~ ret limed the h~~te:~;~: Louis. ~i~g will be the-

E. J. Burtnan-Suffers Fatal Stroke latter part of last week from a two A confirmation reunfon will be
Sunday ,at Age of 79 Years. - W<'t'iG" -om-mg --i-~~ --- -. d· --5unday------eveffing, -August 2.

--. Miss Alvera H~pse ~eturne~ Fn- The committee in char~ !~a~ sent
____...Eric John BUTman, a pIoneer of. day fro!!, a vac!l-tlOn. tnn to D.e-nver ant invitations to all who have been

_ \Vakelield, died Sunday afternoon and VaTl0t15 O~lnt5 111 Nehraska. confirmed in this church. A 'large"-
_.--aL5....Qdock at his _home here. from Mi~5 Josephme S!ure;eon retum- &iJ,tl\ering is being expected at that

paral}'5is_tonO\\-;mg~-a-sti'O -I'd --'l'-t:te-sday. ro---,--Gre_l?;hiOn .after __a -occasiO-ll---_. .__= ..=~..__o__

apopll';:·(.)· on Saturday. He was \·i~it.at the K. H. f!anson home. The :-'Iartha society will meet
aged '9 lears, 2 months, and 14 MISS Grace McKlchan of. Che~o- next \Vednesday afternoon. ._

-'11~?t'\e~~~&=r:ltr~e~~ ~~~~SSt:itjf-;\~,~o~.~~E~~~~i~~~s --Hardmg No PhraSe '~er:~ ,
V1C~ was cOl~ducted 'from the Salem ~\'[r. and ~.frs. Loms Jo11n50n re~ n. 1. T. in the Chicago Tribun~:

_ ~~e~~tn t~~~f~c~\'~~ll:~~ayp~~~~~~ ~.I:~i~e~t ~1~~~~~~~;', ~~~1i~ :~~~ ~t~;~~ ~~: ~:~~'~e~~: :l:keffii
~e~ileE\\~~~~f~k~ei~~tt:g:ent was pltr~~' ~nrl Mr~. ~vrartin- Ekerc>th ,~~~~:eie\V~~'SOr~~:l~~;~aJ;t~~~l~~

The k~a-se-d was born in Swe- ;)nd chililren, \-fr. and lIfr~, S. T. has not put a phrase in drc~lation
den on !\fay 24. lR4C and came to .-\l1se11. ~lrs. G, \1. HoJmes and 5011 not even .__.
.----.:(l-~,~L.-;..

al 1 arSOn. _, W rr~ -- .

If is time to order hew suits for-faH-aflG-winte~L.-..
andyolrgimliii!-ge-e'i!iesamples we have to offer. -

Boys 'will soonstaH'tQ sGhooLar-cotlegeand_willneed
to be fitted out in proper style. Th~y should have durable

-aswell as styhs c ot ey s -in-~_~

ample time.

For. either-men o~ b6y~, we can guarantee best quality,
perfect fit, pr.ompt delivery and l6westPrlces. - The reason
weclifi-selICheapetthan other dealers is because we bave

A Few Points to Bear in Mind

. - he world don't neglect
- -their4ll'~c€, They lmewthat for ilistinetion,_.ioL~_=

pression, there's nothing like eustom-made clothes, made
of-,pure wool fabrics.

_~e're ready.1Qj;1!P-lllY YQU with that kind of clothes
, well-fittIng, vvel1-styied,Ion¥-weat'~ng-:::the-kinc:folclotI1es-

HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED.

---~---'---EE-=-"

s

14 Second-ha!1d Cars at Bargllin Price~

If you desire a good car at a price suitable to your pocketbook, ex-
amme e 0 enn s. 8e ale Ford:s. Buicks, 8..
Chandlers, OaklllIlds, and .f:hevmlets--c,all well known makes.

.~ ---cc-1'he cars offered ar~ the-followJng-:

- -= Three 1916 Model Fords.
One 1920 Model ForitRmrdster.

----.,---. One IM7~Mqdlll-Buick!'6".

ne 37 Model Blrick "4".
One 35 Model Blrick"4".

One 85 Model Overland "4".
nne 1918 Moael Uort;

One 1917.Model'Ford Sedan.
'~~= -,o.ne ~det';;'bevr_olet•. --=

_~~thaha, Neb._

Courteous Mr. Taft.
B. L. T. in thl Chicago Tribune:

"M1":-"!I'-aft--o1t<;e:-st-ood-up----anct----ga-ve
two la4-ies a seat. He is trying to

~~da:h:llc~~~o'~f~o~i~~~·. Har!1i11J~

W.ak.efiekLMQtDf CO~'
, ,

Wilijam Kay &: Slins. Proprietors


